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bstract

Durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) is commonly grown in dryland conditions, where environmental stress during grain filling can limit
roductivity and increase the dependency on stored assimilate. We investigated current assimilation and remobilization of dry matter and nitrogen
uring grain filling in N fertilized and unfertilized durum wheat subjected to different levels of water deficit during grain filling. Two durum wheat
arieties, Appio and Creso, were grown in open-air containers with three rates of nitrogen fertilizer (not applied, N0; normal amount, NN; high
mount, NH) and four water regimes during grain filling (fully irrigated treatment, FI; low, LWS, moderate, MWS and high water stress, HWS)
cross 2 years. Grain yield and dry matter and N accumulation and remobilization were positively affected by N availability and negatively by water
tress during grain filling. The reduction of grain yield by severe post-anthesis water stress amounted to 27 and 37% for N0 and NN, respectively,
nd was associated with a decrease in kernel weight. There was also a small negative effect on the number of kernels per spike. Conversely, the
uration of grain filling was not modified either by water stress or by nitrogen treatments. Severe water stress also reduced dry matter accumulation
nd remobilization by 36 and 14% in N0 plants and by 48 and 25% in NH plants. Similarly, N accumulation and N remobilization was reduced

y 43% and by 16% in N0 plants and by 51% and by 15% in NH plants. Conversely, low and moderate water stress did not substantially modify
he patterns of dry matter and nitrogen deposition in grain. Although remobilization of dry matter and N was less affected by water stress than
ccumulation, it was not able to counterbalance the reduction of assimilation and consequently it was not able to stabilize grain yield under drought.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In regions with Mediterranean climate, durum wheat is typ-
cally planted in late autumn or early winter and harvested in
arly summer. Thus, it is generally assumed that the crop is
rown when rainfall and temperature are favourable until anthe-
is, while during the grain filling period limited rainfall and high
emperatures occur frequently and, consequently, water stress in
his period is one of the major production constraints in these
nvironments.
During grain filling, grains accumulate carbohydrates from
wo resources: (i) current assimilates transferred directly to the
rain and (ii) assimilates redistributed from reserve pools stored

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 050883357; fax: +39 050883215.
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n vegetative plant parts. The remobilization of assimilates orig-
nates from plant senescence, an active and ordered process that
nvolves translocation of stored reserves from stems and sheats
o grain (Gan and Amasino, 1997; Zhang et al., 1998). In bread
heat, heavy use of N fertilizer delay senescence, which result

n much nonstructural carbohydrate left in the straw leading to
educed grain yield (Yang et al., 2001; Yang and Zhang, 2006).
n the contrary, water stress during grain filling may induce

arly senescence, shortening the grain filling period but increas-
ng remobilization of assimilates from the straw to the grain
Gallagher et al., 1976; Biddinger et al., 1977; Austin et al.,
980; Kobata et al., 1992). Palta et al. (1994) found that post-
nthesis assimilation was reduced by 57% in drought conditions,
hile remobilization of reserves was increased by 36%. Even
he rate of development of water deficit may affect mobiliza-
ion: total grain carbon was reduced by 24% with a rapid water
eficit rate relative to a slow rate (Palta et al., 1994). Gallagher
t al. (1976) estimated that pre-anthesis reserves contributed up
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ity, based on estimated water holding capacity of the soil, using
a drip/trickle microirrigation system consisting in two compen-
L. Ercoli et al. / Europ. J.

o 74% to grain yield of wheat when crops suffered from severe
ost-anthesis drought.

Nitrogenous fertilizers influence yield and grain protein per-
entage to varying degrees, depending on the rate and timing
f the N application, on the level and form of soil N and on
vailable water in soil (Spiertz and De Vos, 1983; Borghi et
l., 1997), but the degree of influence is governed by annual
eather conditions and by residual soil N (López-Bellido et al.,
001). High availability of soil N during grain filling favours
ost-anthesis N uptake and reduces the remobilization of pre-
nthesis N (Papakosta and Gagianas, 1991). Campbell et al.
1993) reported a strong interaction between soil water avail-
bility and crop fertilizer response in semi-arid conditions, with
nefficient use of available N in years of severe water stress.
an Herwaarden et al. (1998a,b) demonstrated that in bread
heat water deficit during grain filling reduced assimilation

nd consequently grain yield, and high-N crops suffered greater
eduction compared to unfertilized ones. The lower grain yield
f crops with high-nitrogen status at low water availability
ppears to be due to either incomplete remobilization of reserves
r reduction in the amount of reserves available for remobili-
ation.

Contrasting results are reported in literature about the relative
ontribution to grain yield of current assimilation and remobi-
ization during grain filling. In bread wheat, many authors have
ound that an enhancement of remobilization of pre-stored car-
on and N reserves to grain partially compensates the reduced
urrent assimilation due to water stress (Kobata et al., 1992;
alta et al., 1994; Yang et al., 2000; Xu et al., 2006). Others
ave shown that both post-anthesis photosynthesis and remo-
ilized assimilates are negatively affected (Ozturk and Aydin,
004; Plaut et al., 2004; Edhaie et al., 2006; Pampana et al.,
007). In order to interpretate these results and extrapolate them
o other sites, simulation models were successfully applied, pro-
iding a powerful mean of integrating all factors affecting wheat
rowth (Asseng et al., 1998, 2001; Pan et al., 2007). Following
sseng and van Herwaarden (2003), in each environment the

elative contribution of remobilization to grain yield depends
ainly on source/sink interactions during grain filling. If the

rop grows essentially non-water-limited up to anthesis, the
reater accumulation of pre-grain filling reserves are expected
o confer a yield advantage, especially at higher N status. How-
ver, increasing the storage capacity by high pre-anthesis growth
ill not be effective in increasing grain yields if growth shortly
efore and after anthesis is limited by periods of drought or by N
upply.

While yield performance of bread wheat in relation to current
ssimilation and remobilization during grain filling have been
xtensively studied, only limited information is available on
urum wheat. However, both species respond differently to envi-
onmental conditions, especially in areas where drought stress
sually constrain yield potential during grain filling (Ehdaie and
aines, 2001; Moragues et al., 2006). Therefore, the objective of

his research was to investigate in durum wheat current assim-
lation and remobilization of dry matter and nitrogen during

rain filling in N fertilized and unfertilized plants subjected to
ifferent levels of water deficit during grain filling.
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. Material and methods

.1. Location and experimental design

The research was carried out in 1999–2000 and 2000–2001
t the Department of Agronomy and Agroecosystem Manage-
ent of the University of Pisa, Italy (43◦40′N, 10◦19′E and 1 m

bove sea level). The climate is hot, humid Mediterranean with
ean annual maximum and minimum daily air temperatures of

0.2 and 9.5 ◦C, respectively, and precipitation of 971 mm, with
63 mm received from November through June, corresponding
o wheat growing season (Moonen et al., 2001).

In each year, durum wheat crops were grown in semi-
ontrolled conditions with different N supply and watering
egimes. Two durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) varieties,
ppio and Creso, currently used in local production, were
rown with three rates of nitrogen fertilizer (not applied, N0;
ormal amount, NN, 120 kg N ha−1 and high amount, NH,
80 kg N ha−1) and four water regimes during grain filling (fully
rrigated treatment, FI; low water stress treatment, LWS; moder-
te water stress treatment, MWS and high water stress treatment,
WS). To determine remobilization during grain filling, plants
ere harvested at anthesis (stage 60 of the scale of Zadoks et

l., 1974) and physiological maturity (stage 90). For each year
nd harvest stage, the experiment was arranged in a random-
zed block design with three replications and was carried out
sing 72 containers of 100-L volume (0.25-m2 area and 0.4-m
eight). Containers were placed outdoors and arranged in two
ows of 36, spaced 10 cm and were embedded in expanded clay
o smooth daily fluctuations in soil temperature. Containers were
lled with a loam soil tamped to about original soil bulk density,
nd were attached to a 5-cm rigid PVC drain that ended in a
entral collection facility.

Soil chemical and physical properties were 50.9% sand,
4.5% silt, 14.6% clay (USDA method), 8.1 pH, 2.5% organic
atter (Walkley and Black method), 1.2 g kg−1 total nitrogen

Kjeldahl method), 22.0 mg kg−1 available P (Olsen method),
2.4 mg kg−1 available K (Dirks-Sheffer method), 22.9% field
apacity, 10.9% permanent wilting point. Field capacity and per-
anent wilting point were determined at 33 and 1500 kPa soil
ater tension using the pressure chamber method.
Varieties were sown on 18 November 1999 and on 28 Novem-

er 2000 at a rate of 400 viable seeds per m2 in rows spaced
5 cm apart. The rate of 120 kg ha−1 of N fertilization was split-
ed 50% preplanting as ammonium nitrate, and 50% at first node
etectable (stage 31) as urea. The rate of 180 kg ha−1 of N fertil-
zation was splitted 33% preplantig as ammonium nitrate, 33%
t first node detectable and 34% 15 days after this stage, as
rea. Phosphorus and potassium were applied preplanting as
riple mineral phosphate and potassium sulphate at a rate of
00 kg ha−1 P2O5 and K2O. Fertilizer rates were those conven-
ionally applied in Tuscany.

At anthesis, all containers were irrigated to 100% field capac-
ating emitters per container at a rate of discharge of 2 L h−1

er emitter. Four different water regimes were imposed and
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aintained until maturity. They consisted of daily irrigation
eplacing about 100, 50, 75 and 25% estimated crop evap-
transpiration (ET), representing, respectively, fully irrigated
reatment (FI), low water stress treatment (LWS), moderate
ater stress treatment (MWS) and high water stress treatment

HWS). Crop ET was estimated as PET × kc, using the kc values
alculated by Tarantino and Onofrii (1991) for wheat cropped
n a similar environment. As a whole, 107, 90, 74 and 57 mm
rrigation were supplied, respectively, for FI, LWS, MWS and
WS mm in 2000 and 91, 78, 63 and 49 mm in 2001.

.2. Sampling and analytical procedures

At anthesis (3 May 2000 and 2 May 2001) and maturity (20
une 2000 and 19 June 2001) the plants in each container were
arvested. Plants were cut at ground level and separated into
eaves, culms and spikes at anthesis, and into leaves, culms,
haff and grain at maturity. Roots were separated from the soil
y washing with water until they were totally clean. Part of the
oots was frozen for the determination of root length. All the
ther plant parts were oven dried at 65 ◦C to constant weight for
ry weight determination. Number of spikes per unit area was
etermined both at anthesis and maturity, LAI was measured at
nthesis, while mean kernel weight, number of kernels per spike,
nd harvest index (HI) were measured at maturity. Plant samples
ere analyzed for nitrogen concentration (microKjeldahl) and
contents were calculated by multiplying the N concentration

y dry weight. Nitrogen harvest index (NHI) was calculated as
N content of grain/N content of aerial plant part) × 100. The
ength of roots was determined after the sample was defrosted
t 5 ◦C. Ten sub-samples were weighed (about 50 mg each) and
laced in Petri plates upon a film of water. Length of roots of sub-
amples was determined using a computerized image analyzer
eica Quantimet 500 and related to the whole root system length.

The number of vitreous kernels was determined by visual
nspection of 200 grains sliced with a Pohl grain cutter. Grains
ere milled to flour using a Labormill 4RB. Dry gluten concen-

ration was determined using the Glutomatic system following
he standard method ICC no. 137. SDS-sedimentation test
height of sediment in mm) was performed according to Dick
nd Quick (1983).

The following parameters, related to dry matter and N
ccumulation and remobilization within the wheat plant, were
alculated following Arduini et al. (2006) and Masoni et al.
2007), as:

post-anthesis dry matter and N accumulation as the difference
between dry matter or N content of the whole plant at anthesis
and at physiological maturity;
dry matter remobilization (DMR) = DM at anthesis − dry mat-
ter of roots, leaves, culms and chaff at maturity;

nitrogen remobilization (NR) = content of N of the whole plant
at anthesis − content of N of roots, leaves, culms and chaff at
maturity;
dry matter remobilization efficiency = (DMR/dry matter of the
whole plant at anthesis) × 100;

r
t
s
w
t

omy 28 (2008) 138–147

nitrogen remobilization efficiency = (NR/content of N of the
whole plant at anthesis) × 100;
contribution of dry matter remobilization to grain =
(DMR/grain yield at maturity) × 100;
contribution of N remobilization to grain N content =
(NR/grain N content at maturity) × 100.

For the estimate of DMR and NR it was assumed that all
f the dry matter and N lost from vegetative plant parts was
emobilized to the developing grain, since losses of dry matter
ue to plant respiration and losses of N due to volatilization
uring grain filling were not determined.

.3. Climatic conditions

Daily weather data were obtained from a meteorological sta-
ion within 100 m of the plot location.

Rainfall between planting and anthesis did not vary apprecia-
ly between years of cultivation, totalling 390 mm in November
000–April 2001 and 414 mm in November 2001–April 2002.
ainfall during grain filling was also similar in 2001 (29 mm)
nd in 2002 (35 mm). For both years rainfall in the period
lanting-anthesis was lower than the long-term average, while
ainfall during grain filling was similar.

Air temperatures prior anthesis and from anthesis to maturity
ere close to the long-term average and similar in both years.
onsequently, the thermal time up to anthesis and during grain
lling did not vary substantially between years and were 1491
DD and 985 GDD in 2000 and 1725 GDD and 984 GDD in
001.

.4. Statistical analysis

Data were statistically treated by ANOVA, performed sepa-
ately for each harvest. At anthesis the effects of year (Y), variety
V), N rate (N) and their interactions were tested and at matu-
ity the effects of year (Y), variety (V), N rate (N), soil water
vailability (W) and their interactions were tested. Because the
ain effect of year and its interactions were not significant at

oth stages, a successive analysis of variance was carried out
sing years as replications. Duncan’s multiple range test was
sed to separate the means when the ANOVA F-test indicated a
ignificant effect of the treatment (Steel et al., 1997).

. Results

.1. Plant growth and N uptake at anthesis

At anthesis, only nitrogen and variety effects were tested,
ince the irrigation treatments were imposed during grain filling.
nalysis of variance did not show any significant difference
etween the two varieties for any character; therefore only N
ate effects were discussed in the paper for this stage. Indeed,

he varieties Appio and Creso compared in this research were
imilar for genetic background, yield potential and phenology,
hile, to our knowledge, no information was available about

heir drought tolerance.
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Table 1
Dry weight and N concentration and content of leaves, culms, spikes, roots and
whole plant at anthesis as affected by N rate

N rate Leaves Culms Spikes Roots Whole plant

Dry weight (g m−2)
N0 139.7a 465.5a 99.4a 56.0a 760.6a
NL 197.8b 602.4b 144.7b 81.6b 1026.5b
NH 219.4c 656.1c 179.3c 84.7c 1139.5c

N concentration (g kg−1)
N0 15.5a 4.7a 14.9a 7.6a 9.1a
NL 18.8b 4.9ab 15.5ab 9.9b 9.8a
NH 21.4c 5.1b 16.6b 10.2b 12.2b

N content (kg ha−1)
N0 21.7a 21.9a 14.8a 4.3a 62.6a
NL 37.2b 29.5b 22.4b 8.1b 97.2b
N
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H 47.0c 33.5c 29.8c 8.6b 118.8c

alues followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

The dry weight and the N concentration and content of all
lant parts increased with the increase of N rate (Table 1). Com-
ared to unfertilized control, the highest N rate increased dry
atter of the whole plant by 50%, owing to higher leaf (57%),

ulm (41%), spike (80%) and root (51%) dry weight. Nitrogen
ertilization also increased leaf area index and root length from

to 4.6 m2 m−2 and from 24.3 to 34 km m−2, respectively, in
0 and NH plants (results not shown). Owing to the increase of

oth dry weight and N concentration in all plant parts, N content
f the whole plant was by 48% higher in the NH compared to
0 treatment, owing to higher leaf (63%), culm (29%), spike

51%) and root (64%) N content (Table 1).
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ig. 1. Grain yield, number of kernels per spike, mean kernel weight and harvest ind
ertical bars indicate standard error.
omy 28 (2008) 138–147 141

.2. Post-anthesis responses to water stress

No significant effect of variety was detected at maturity as
ell, therefore only the N rate and water availability effects are
iscussed.

.2.1. Grain yield and yield components
Grain yield, averaged over varieties, increased with the gain

f N rate and decreased with the increase of water stress during
rain filling, but the decrease was higher with the greatest N rate
by 37% at NH and only by 27% at N0). As a consequence, the
ncrease in grain yield due to NH was 78% at FI and 53% at
WS (Fig. 1).
As the irrigation treatments were imposed after anthesis, the

onstraints of water stress occurred after the structure of the
rop was almost set, so uniform spike density within irrigation
reatments was expected. Indeed, the number of spikes per unit
rea was not affected by irrigation and slightly increased due to
itrogen fertilizer (from 461 spikes per m2 of N0 to 500 of NH).

The number of kernels per spike and the mean kernel weight
ere significantly affected by the interaction of irrigation and

he N rate, increasing with the N rate and decreasing with water
eficit (Fig. 1). Moderate and severe water stress significantly
educed the number of kernels per spike in N0 plants, while in NL
nd NH plants only severe water stress reduced this parameter.
he increase of water stress progressively reduced mean kernel

eight of both NL and NH plants, while in N0 plants only HWS

educed this parameter significantly. Thus, the growth of kernels
n plants limited by N was further limited only by severe water
tress, while in N-fertilized plants water stress limited the growth

ex as affected by N rate and water stress. In these and in the following figures,
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Table 2
Dry weight of leaves, culms, chaff and whole plant at physiological maturity as
affected by N rate and water stress

Treatment Dry weight (g m−2)

Leaves Culms Chaff Whole plant

N rate
N0 109.7a 401.4a 68.9a 935.6a
NL 149.7b 494.8b 114.7b 1252.5b
NH 148.1b 540.0c 132.6c 1415.0c

Water stress
FI 131.9a 458.3a 106.2a 1235.4a
LWS 133.4a 477.0ab 104.6a 1226.8a
MWS 137.7a 490.2b 104.6a 1211.3a
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NH, whereas in culms there was a 40% increase at N0 and a 20%
HWS 140.1a 489.3b 106.2a 1130.7b

ithin treatment N rate and water stress, values followed by the same letter are
ot significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

f kernels even at a mild level. To summarize, the structure of the
pike was significantly modified by N and water stress and the
ariations of grain yield were due to a reduction of both head
nd kernel size. In addition, the positive effect of N on both
haracters decreased with the increase of water stress.

The harvest index was also affected by the interaction of the
rate and water deficit and decreased with the increase of water

tress, but the decrease was higher with the highest N rate. As a
onsequence, at severe water stress HI was about 30%, no matter
as the N rate, whereas at full irrigation it increased from 37%

n N0 plants to 43% in NH plants (Fig. 1).

.2.2. Dry matter and N uptake
At maturity, the dry weight of leaves, culms and chaff was not

ffected by the interaction between the N rate and water deficit,
hile the root dry weight was affected. Averaged over irriga-

ion treatments, the N rate significantly increased the dry weight
f leaves, culms and chaff (Table 2). Water deficit during grain
lling did not modify leaf and chaff dry weight and increased
ulm dry weight at MWS and HWS. The nitrogen rate increased

oot dry weight and the increase was higher with the most severe
ater stress: indeed, roots of unfertilized plants were not modi-
ed by water deficit, whereas those of fertilized ones moderately

ncreased at MWS and highly increased at HWS (Fig. 2). Over-

ig. 2. Dry weight of roots at physiological maturity as affected by N rate and
ater stress.
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W
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ig. 3. Nitrogen concentration in grain at physiological maturity as affected by
rate and water stress.

ll, the vegetative plant part (leaves, culms, chaff and roots) of
H plants was 42% higher than N0 plants and that of FI plants
as 7% higher than HWS plants.
At maturity, the interaction N rate × water stress was signifi-

ant only for grain N concentration. With the increase of N rate,
rain N concentration increased and was not significantly mod-
fied by water stress with the exception of HWS in NH plants,
here it was 12% higher than with MWS (Fig. 3). The nitrogen

ate increased N concentration of culms and roots, while it did
ot modify N concentration of leaves and chaff (Table 3). Con-
ersely, water stress significantly increased N concentration of
eaves and culms and did not modify it in the roots and chaff.

The nitrogen content of all plant parts was affected by the
nteraction between the N rate and water stress, but the pattern
f response differed among organs. Grain N content increased
ith the increase of N rate and decreased with water stress, and

he decrease between FI and HWS was about 29% with all three
treatments (Fig. 4). Leaf and culm N content increased with

he increase of water stress and the N rate: from FI to HWS there
as a 17% increase in the leaves at N0 and a 45% one at NL and
ne at NL and NH (Fig. 4). The root N content of unfertilized
lants did not vary with the increase of water stress, while that
f NL and NH plants increased with the two most severe water

able 3
itrogen concentration of leaves, culms, roots and chaff at physiological matu-

ity as affected by N rate and water stress

reatment Nitrogen concentration (g kg−1)

Leaves Culms Roots Chaff

rate
0 8.4a 3.1a 8.4a 4.9a
L 8.2a 3.8b 8.7ab 5.3a
H 9.0a 3.9b 9.2b 5.0a

ater stress
I 7.6a 3.4a 8.6a 4.9a
WS 8.0a 3.6ab 8.8a 5.0a
WS 8.8b 3.7ab 9.0a 5.1a
WS 9.7c 3.9b 8.9a 5.2a

ithin treatment N rate and water stress, values followed by the same letter are
ot significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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3.2.4. Accumulation and remobilization of nitrogen
Nitrogen accumulation in durum wheat during grain filling

was affected positively by N rate and negatively by water stress.

Table 4
Contribution of dry matter remobilized to grain yield (CDMR), post-anthesis
nitrogen remobilized into grain (NR), nitrogen remobilization efficiency (NRE)
and contribution of N remobilized to N content of grain (CNR) as affected by N
rate and water stress

Treatment CDMR (%) NR (kg ha−1) NRE (%) CNR (%)

N rate
N0 42.1a 33.2a 53.1a 55.4a
NL 46.7b 54.0b 55.5ab 57.4ab
NH 46.3b 70.2c 59.1b 58.6b

Water stress
FI 45.0a 56.4a 60.8a 55.0a
LWS 44.2a 54.4ab 58.6ab 55.0a
Fig. 4. Nitrogen content of grain, leaves, culms and roots a

tresses. At HWS the root N content was 63% higher in NL
lants and 100% higher in NH plants, compared to N0 plants
Fig. 4).

The nitrogen harvest index was not affected by the interaction
f N rate and water stress. Averaged over water stress treatments,
HI increased from about 69% at N0 to 73% at NH and, aver-

ged over N rates, it decreased from 75 at FI to 64% at HWS
results not shown).

Most of the N uptake of wheat plants occurred before anthesis
nd the proportion was unaffected by the N rate. On average,
y anthesis, plants accumulated about 75% of total N content
ecorded at maturity.

.2.3. Accumulation and remobilization of dry matter
Dry matter accumulation during grain filling was affected

ositively by the N rate and negatively by water stress. The
ecrease due to water stress was higher in NH plants (1.6 t ha−1)
han in N0 and NL plants (0.7 t ha−1) (Fig. 5). As a consequence,
t FI the increase in post-anthesis dry matter accumulation due
o N fertilization was 1.9 t ha−1 while at HWS it was only
.4 t ha−1.

The amount of remobilized dry matter during grain filling was
ncreased by the N rate at all water stress treatments, and was
ecreased by water stress only in N fertilized plants (Fig. 5). The
ecrease of remobilization due to severe water stress was about
.7 t ha−1 in both NL and NH plants. Thus, the difference of
emobilized dry matter between NH and N0 plants was 1.4 t ha−1
t FI and 0.9 t ha−1 at HWS.
Overall, the contribution of culms to the remobilization of dry

atter to grain was almost double that of leaves; the proportion
as not modified by either the N rate or water stress. Leaves

W
n

siological maturity as affected by N rate and water stress.

nd culms accounted for about 80% of remobilized dry matter
n grain, the remaining 20% was given by roots and chaff.

Post-anthesis remobilization efficiency of dry matter
ncreased with the N rate and decreased with water stress: in
nfertilized plants the efficiency decreased from 18 to 15%,
hile in NL and NH plants it decreased from 24 to 16% (Fig. 5).
The contribution of dry matter remobilization to grain yield

as increased by the N rate from 42% of N0 plants to 47% of
L and NH plants, and by water stress from 45% at FI, LWS

nd MWS to 51% at HWS (Table 4).
MWS 43.0a 51.5b 55.4b 56.2a
HWS 51.0b 47.6c 51.2c 65.1b

ithin treatment N rate and water stress, values followed by the same letter are
ot significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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and from 47 to 92% with the severity of water stress. On aver-
age, values exceeded the quality standard for most commercial
agreements (80%), only when moderate and severe water stress
occurred or high nitrogen rate was applied.

Table 5
Vitreous kernels, dry gluten and SDS test of grain at physiological maturity as
affected by N rate and water stress

Treatment Vitreous kernels (%) Dry gluten (%) SDS test (mm)

N rate
N0 65.3a 8.4a 33.1a
NL 73.3b 9.4ab 37.6b
NH 85.7c 10.2b 43.3c

Water stress
FI 46.8a 8.3a 33.1a
LWS 63.9b 9.3b 37.4b
ig. 5. Post-anthesis dry matter accumulation (DMA), remobilization into grain
DMR) and remobilization efficiency (DMRE) as affected by N rate and water
tress.

owever, the effect of water stress was inconsistent up to HWS
n N0 and NL plants, while it was significant at all water stress
reatments in NH plants. As a consequence, the increase in N
ccumulation due to N rate was 30 kg ha−1 at FI and 13 kg ha−1

t HWS (Fig. 6).
The N rate increased the amount of remobilized N and the effi-

iency of N remobilization and the contribution of remobilized
to N grain content; the increase was quite great for the former

nd slight for the latter (Table 4). Between N0 and NH, remo-
−1
ilized N increased by 37 kg ha , efficiency of remobilization

y 6% and the contribution of N remobilized to grain N content
y 3%. The increase of water stress from FI to HWS decreased
emobilized N by 9 kg ha−1 and efficiency of N remobilization

W
n

ig. 6. Post-anthesis nitrogen accumulation (NA) as affected by N rate and water
tress.

y 10%, while it increased the contribution of N remobilization
o grain N content by 10%.

Differently from dry matter, the contribution of leaves in
emobilization of N to grain was almost double than that of
ulms and the proportion was not modified either by the N rate
r by water stress. Leaves and culms accounted for about 65%
f remobilized nitrogen in grain, the remaining 35% was given
lmost completely by chaff.

In all treatments, the mass of remobilized N was 1.2–2.0
imes the mass of N taken up from the soil. At each N rate, the
roportion increased with the increase of water stress severity.

.2.5. Grain quality
The average protein concentration in grain, calculated by

pplying to N concentration a protein to N ratio of 5.7, ranged
rom 12.5% in NL plants to 14.6% in NH plants, figures that are
oth appropriate for semolina production according to the Italian
ndustry standard. At N0, on the contrary, the quality obtained
s to be considered low, averaging 11.4%.

The nitrogen rate and water deficit modified all quality char-
cteristics of grain (Table 5). The percentage of vitreous kernels
ncreased from 65 to 86% with the increase of N fertilization
MWS 85.0c 9.6b 37.7b
HWS 91.6d 9.7b 41.6c

ithin treatment N rate and water stress, values followed by the same letter are
ot significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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Dry gluten and SDS test values increased with the gain of the
rate and with the severity of water stress (Table 5). The highest
rate increased dry gluten and SDS test by 1.8% and 12.2 mm,

ompared to N0, and the most severe water stress increased
alues by 1.4% and 8.5 mm.

. Discussion

The relative contribution of current assimilation and remobi-
ization of carbon and nitrogen during grain filling in N fertilized
nd unfertilized durum wheat plants, subjected to water deficit
uring grain filling, was investigated in a 2-year research. The
ear effect was non-significant for all characters, since tempera-
ure and rainfall during wheat growing season were similar and

oreover close to the long-term averages. The two varieties,
ppio and Creso showed a similar behaviour, and N fertilizer

ate and water stress induced similar changes in dry matter yield,
ccumulation and remobilization of assimilates and grain qual-
ty. This was expected, owing to the close genetic background
f the two varieties.

In wheat, the ability to supply assimilates to the grain and
he potential kernel number per unit area are already deter-

ined at anthesis. Indeed, the number of spikes per unit area
s set before culm elongation starts and the number of flowers
er spike is established between the beginning of culm elon-
ation and heading (Li et al., 2001). In our research, high-N
lants had higher grain yield compared to unfertilized ones, as
deficiency reduced plant dry weight and plant storage capac-

ty. The former decreased the photosynthetic capacity and the
ssimilates available for remobilization, the latter decreased the
umber of kernels per spike. Water stress during grain filling
reatly reduced grain yield, and the yield reduction resulted
rom a little decrease of the number of kernels per spike and
great decrease of mean kernel weight. These results suggest

hat water stress affects both the fertilization of flowers and the
ate of grain filling. Zhang et al. (1998), Dencic et al. (2000)
nd Guttieri et al. (2001) found that drought reduced grain yield
ue to a reduction in kernel growth rate, whereas Kobata et
l. (1992) and Altenbach et al. (2003) demonstrated that ker-
el size, and thus yield reduction, was due to the shortening
f the duration of grain filling. In our research, the duration
f grain filling was not modified either by water deficit or by
itrogen treatments. Moreover, the effect of water deficit was
rimarily directed to grain, since it did not affect dry mass of
egetative organs, whose growth was concluded by anthesis. As
consequence, HI was greatly reduced by water deficit at all N

ates.
Consistently to the findings of Gooding et al. (2003) and

abuschagne et al. (2006), our results have also demonstrated
hat both N fertilization and post-anthesis water stress slightly
ncreased grain protein concentration and greatly improved grain
uality, measured through the percentage of vitreous kernels,
DS test and gluten concentration. This indicates that protein

uality is more sensitive to N availability and water stress than
otal protein concentration. However, acceptable grain qual-
ty was obtained in this research only at high N fertilization
Mahaut, 1997; D’Egidio et al., 2005).
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Nitrogen concentration in grain was greatly affected by N
ate, while it was affected by water stress only at the severest
evel and in high fertilized plants. It has been evidenced that
oth drought stress and high temperatures during grain filling
end to increase grain protein concentration in controlled envi-
onment conditions (Triboi and Triboi-Blondel, 2002; Gooding
t al., 2003). For field-grown wheat, however, effects of drought
ere less consistent, since increased rainfall or irrigation dur-

ng grain filling resulted positively associated with grain protein
oncentration in some experiments, but not in others (Smith and
ooding, 1996; Olesen et al., 2000; Garrido-Lestache et al.,
005). The increase of N concentration in grain with increasing
oil drought during grain filling has been attributed to the higher
ensitivity to water stress of starch deposition compared to pro-
ein deposition (Jenner et al., 1991; Daniel and Triboi, 2002;
ooding et al., 2003; Triboi et al., 2006). Our results support this

onclusion only for well fertilized plants at severe water stress.
ll other conditions of N shortage and water stress similarly
ampered starch and protein deposition, so that N concentration
n grain was not modified.

Post-anthesis dry matter and N accumulation and remobi-
ization in durum wheat plants were increased by N availability
nd decreased by water stress. However, the magnitude of the

effect was greatest at full irrigation so that, when water stress
ccurred, accumulation and remobilization of dry matter and N
as greatly reduced, especially in high-N plants. Thus, nitro-
en status of the plant was found to modify plant tolerance
o water stress, as the high-N plants were more sensitive to
rought than the unfertilized ones. We suggest that the latter
ave a lower demand for water caused by their lower transpira-
ion surface coupled to a higher uptake ability caused by their
arger root mass. Conversely, low and moderate water stress did
ot substantially modify the patterns of dry matter and nitro-
en deposition in grain, which is not surprising, since it has
een shown that mild soil drying may not seriously disrupt
hloem function, and phloem translocation is less susceptible to
rought than leaf photosynthesis (Boyer and McPherson, 1975;
ang and Zhang, 2006). In addition, Palta et al. (1994), Sinclair
t al. (2000) and Xu et al. (2006) reported that modest soil
rought enhanced N transfer from vegetative organs to grain,
hus increasing the contribution of remobilized N to N grain
ontent.

In conclusion, the results from this study demonstrated that
n durum wheat post-anthesis water stress greatly reduced grain
ield at all N rates. Plants grown at high N availability, however,
btained higher grain yields at all water stress levels.
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